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n the Foulr Guardtrians of
Lagrange.

BY BRET IIAUTE.

Part II.-How the Trust was Fulfilled.
(Cant , ded.)

When the combined guardians of
Lagrange first practised to deceive,
they did not forecast the tangled
web whose lceasant intricacies and
sinuosities they were presently
to weave. And when Capt. Itats
calmly announced to his gentle con-
federated, his intention of writing
his first letter-in I,'si parIn'tis-to
the orphaned girl w ith his left hand,
epllininilg to her the thereby chang-
,d chirography through the ingeni-

ous fiction of an accident that had
happened to his right-it was ac-
cepted with acclamation. "You
see," said the Captain, sententious-
ly, "every man slings ink with his
left hand at about the sanme gait.
'he sty le ain't pretty nor plain, but
she'll never fiud out it ain't the old
nall's."

The possibility of detection thus
obviated-and, indeed, it afterward
allpeared that the simple-minided
girl dwelt more anxiously upon the
tliscomnforts of the accident to her
father than on his changed and al-
most illegible Iand-various other
gentle frauds and deceits were in-
troduced in the correspondence.
A certain emnlation of the Captain's
skill andt importance as a correspon-
dent grew upl among the other guar-
dains. Thtey began to make sug-
gestions of their own, until at last
steaumet day brolught therm general
ly together, in conclavc, in the back
room of the saloon, where the fort-
nightly epistle was dictated finally
by all. ('pt. Itats's pridle, which
at first resented this interterenco,
was finally placated by the comltpro-
nmis that the cortposition or "word-
ing" of the !etter should be his own,
althoingh the slhlject matter might
he a \arious contribution.

The result of this inhallowed col.
aboration was a series of the imost
extraordinary letters ever inflicted
ont a single correslpolndent. It was
not long before their tfame passed
beyond the horizon of their fair reci-
pient. "l)o you knows paipa dear,"
wrote the simhple girl from the seclui
sion of 1meln. Irilnborion's acade-
mly; "1do yot know your letters are
so very, very interesting. J could
not help slio,• ihtg t;lthem to some of
the girls here! Your ac.ouint jtlhe
('ololnel'sj of the light with the bear
was iso real that I almuost saw it. I
laughed till I crited over that funnny
story tof the (.hiinaan lii t-tding
vuittr clotllh ., ; clltala cteti-ti cnttltr
bution iront I h•orton , but thet I did
cry rltlly, toll, papall, ol or ait tyou
Ihleet] si;ll about otur feelimns that
Sunday llt saw .w the sunn"t fromii
the poor littlk-irloructce ry ou the
hill. )h. palpa! it was ijust lovely
-and so sail--so very sad! l.ary
Iticketis said it was just like Shakens
peare, and she knows, oh, so mucth,
annd is considered very, very smart.
They all think I ought to be so fond
of my dear papa, as if I wanted any-
thing to make, me love him! She,
Mary, asked ume if you were very old,
and I said you couldn't be very-
are yout Then that was very good
about the mines that you [the Colo-
nel] wrote. Mmine. llrimborion ask-

ed perisasion to copy that part
where you (the Colonel] describe the
manner of reducing ores; she said
it was so instructive and valuable.
l)ear papa, hIow much you do know!
lut I think I like you better when

you're a little-just a little sad, anti
say such sweet things about the
landscape and your longings. I'm
sure you're a real poet, papa-ain't

It is scarcely neeeary to say that
when this letter was read Fleet

coughed slightly, colored percepti-
bly, muttered something vaguely4
about "really having torgotten it
all," but remember only that he had
dictAted to Capt. Rats some sagges
tions that he "thought might please
the young thing,' &c.; nor that a
slight feeling of jealousy crept into

'the breasts of all but the complacent

Captain. Indleed, the Colonel is
said to have afterward remarked
aside to Horton that he aas ofjhe
opinion that Fleet's '"lap doodle"
and "purp stuflf" wasn't exactly the
thing "to ladle out" to a young girl
that was already "overdi•ced with
chewing guln anid licorice:" anid
Fleet is reported to have cautioned
C'apt. il ats ag ainsat the freedomI of
some of thie (Colonel's stories. "lz
fur as the wordin' goets," explained
Capt. Ilats. "I dplans amy own cards;
so don't tou get skeert! On'y the
other day. tullin' that stoar about
the coont hunt, the Kernel allowed
dogs was 'hell bent' on gettin'
the coon. .ord love le. do ye think
I set that downii for that little gal's
eye? Not imulch! I jist sat down
sorter keerless and quiet like, and
slings her this: 'Meanwhile, the no-
ble hlounds, justly emulating the
feverish impatience and ambitiouns
spirit of their master!' Lord, it's
easy enough to turn the Kernel into
decent Englislh-ef you've got the
sabe! Why, it's jist wonderful how
keerlcss maen is in their comnposition.
Why even you. Fleet, 1 bed to take
you down last letter. I)onl't ye
amind ye was lettin' on about Night
walkin' in herscaut robes on the hill
Ilid ye think I was goin' to hand
that over to that child! No, sir. I
stopped it! Ilowt Why, I jest said
'suitably apparelled.' That's all.
It's easy v hlen you know how."

Aneother unlooked for result natur
ally followed the baleful excellence
of this corresponenace. Miss Fanny
grew more and more anxious to be-
hold again the author of her being
and of these extraordinary letters.
One or two vague hints to that et-
fect, thrown out in her correspond-
eace, were received with alarm, by
her guardaiua, and it was finally
resolved that the next letter should
be composed in such a manner as to
effectually check this wanton desire.
For this purpose all the guardians
assembled. Considerable excitement
was manifested. I grieve to record
the fait that much liquor was drunk,
and that Capt. Rats was somewhat
exalted and discursive. But your
true gentleman is never more fastidi-
ous and refined than in his cups;
anid the gentle Capt. Itats, during
the whole letter (save an occasional
slip), held his rhetorical hat defer-
entially in his hand. A copy of this
epistle has been preserved, and runs
as follows:
M" Ow I)DARLINO CHILD: Your

esteoemed and precious favor came
promptly to hand, and contents
noted. We-that is, your sainted
miotltr and amyselt-are glad to
hear that the draft for #250 caiue
promptly to hand, and trust that
the balance of *134), which yoga re-
tained after paying Mane. llrimubo.
rion's bill, will Ibe snflicient for you
to purchase laces. turbelows, bon-.
nets, shoe ties, ;ind hosiery suita-
ble to the reason and the fashions.
We (that is, your maother-- ho is
still nunable to write, by season of a
sore linger-and myself) hope you
will not spare any expense to clothe
yourself equal to your schoolmates.
We note what you say about Mary
Itickett's new silk dress, that cost
V75. You are to see that $73 and
go her $.4i or $ltc1 better, drawing
on us fr the balance, if short.
Raise tile Rickett girl or bust. We
trust 3ou are careful of your health,
and do Inot I•artakle too frequently
of confectionery. and that your
French and nlusic lessons are the
samne. We trust that yonl wrap up
wa •al' i henr • o•t'U go ollt, aaidl are
carcetui aabout oulr tailaiels inn thalt

idretadtl'al E:tstern climate, and atl.
•y, n, tear your rubblelhrs. The
thueat cop this year will average
ina;rly forty bushels to the acre, or
supply each inhalbitant of the State
with torty four barrels of flour, and
still leave i510,4,)0 buslhels for ex
portation. With the Pacific Rail.
road finished and tile effete nations
of Europl and Asia knocking at
the Golden Gate for breadstuffs,
the time is not far distant when the
State will be entirely selt.producing.
We often picture you, dear child,
sitting at your tasks, your bright
eyes occasionally dropping in reve-
rie as you think of your parents so
far away. D)o you ever wander
with us through these dim woods
-- God's first temples-and breathe
with us the ininnitte peace of roll-
tude, or reflect that long before we
had being or existence these grand
old monarchs looked dowu on oth-
era as they do on nst Do yout We
hope-that is, your mother and my.
self trust you do, although we earn-
estly beg anid implore you not to
dream of visiting us here. For
the society is quite unfitted for a
person of your age and msex.

Murder not ounfrequently stalks
abroad, and sluice robbing is as
common as the red hand of the as-
sassin. Beareely a day passeas that
we do not consign some victim to
the silent tomb. Consumption is
epidemic and smallpox, too, often
has marked the loveliest of your

sex for prey. The face of beanty
fades quickly through a pestilential

ver now quite common, and the
exquisite daughter of one, of the first
familes Ihra, been taken for an Inldian

tquaw by reasons of the sa:ue.
Freckles are paramotut. The hair
withers and falls out-the teeth like-
wise the sane. Much as we Iholc
to once mote becoldl that dlarliing
filce, we could not explsse you to
such certain ruin. Your liot her
tainted on reading your request to
visit her. I ftear in her present
state of health a visit from y0ou
would be fatal. If 3ou value pa-
rents' love, banish this idea from
your mind. In a few years, proba-
bly we will Its able to onceo ore
clasp you in our arms by the Atlanuu
tic shores.

Yorn AFFECTIONATE PARENTS.
Six weeks had elapsed and the

dutiful answer to the above, conll.
dently looked for by the guardians,
was due. Nevertlwless, as the time
alpproached some nervousness on the
part of Fleet was manifested by
that gentlemtuan's unrest and his fre.
quent visits to Capt. Rats, to whom
all letters addressed to their deectas
ed friend were delivered. ,"Noth-
ing from the young lady yet, I
suppose," Fleet would say indifler.
ently. e"No," the Captain would re-
spond quietly. "I reckon it'll take
her about two weeks to get over her
disappointment. Then she'll write
teeny--like as not-or mabbee not

at all." Fleet turned pale, then
red, and then bit his moustache.
"You don't think, C'aptain," he
asked with an affected laugh, "that
we were a little-just a little too
hardn" 'NSot too much for peace and
quietness," replied the Captain
gravely; "women don't take a half.
way 'no;' they can't believe a man
means it," he added, "anymore
than they do." Nevertheless, the
C'aptaiu himself grew a little Sax-
ious, and, having to visit Sacra.
mento, left strict orders with his
comrades that he was to be recalled
p)romptly on the arrival of Miss
Fanuty's reply.

But his visit was not interrupted,
and it was nearly three weeks
later that he mounted the box seat
ot the Pioneer stage coach to return
to Lagrange. As he settled him-
self beside the driver, after the
interchange of a few compliment-
ary epithets, his eyes glanced down
toward the wheels, and was at-
tracted by an open letter and part
of a female head obtruded from the
window of the coach. The fair
reader had evidently thus sought
to evade the gloom of the coach's
interior, and possibly the prying
eyes of her fellow passengers, while
she peruned it. But why did the
Captain's withered cheeks instant-
ly lose color, and why did he con-
vulsively clasp the railing by his
sidet The letter was in his own
handwriting, and had been mailed
to Miss Fanny six weeks before!

It was imlossible evpn by the
utmost craning, and at the risk of
his life, to see anything more than
a bit of lace, some artificial flowers,
a front of blonde hair, and the fatal
letter. Yet his guilty conscience
instantly recognized in these scant
facts the formidable presentiment
of the deceived orphan. lHad she
discovered the trick, and was she
now on their trail, with this terri-
ble indictment in her' hand? Or
wtas she still in ignorance-an igno-
ranucc hich a single chance ques
tioln might dispel, amid faintings,
shrieks, tears, and wailiug! (Capt.
IRats grew apopletic with hewilder.
tent; he dared not ev'en ask a
question of the driver, who was al-
ready lwginning to survey him with
a sardonic leer, and had audibly
sought information if he, the Cap-
taill, called this kind of conduct
proper at "his time o' lite." "Let
the gal alone, Itats-don't you see
it ain't a lo e letter from you she's
perin' over" lihe added-a statement
that again covered the Captain with
guilty blushes. lnut a sudden jolt
of the vehiole, a little shriek, and
the flattering of the letter to the
road, jarred from the reader's fin-
gers, gave the Captain a providen.
tial opportunity. To jump from the
box to the road and seize the truant
epistle was but the work of a mo-
ment. When he approached the
coach to restore it to its fair owner
another passenger had appropriated
his own seat on the box, and thso
gave color andi reason for his x.
change to the "inside." The young
lady thanked him, the coach again
started forward, and Capt. Iats
fell lato the seat beside her. Here
was the supreme moment! With a
proue apolodgy, the Captaina drew
his knees together, slipped into a
respectfully diagonal position, so
as to oppose the narrowest point of

ontaet with her, and earefhlly
dusted his knes and her dress
softly with his handkereb•lef. The
shyest urjph would aeareely have
beea startled, the eoldet sad meet
antiquated of duennas woold not

have been discomposed by the sub.
umissive respect of the Captain.
The young lady who evidently was
neither, turnedl i leir of calm,

larige gray .ve•ms onl her neighllor,
anitl sLat expo'tanlllt. IBut how the

'naptanl improved his chlances Iltest nrfer tile reader to his own ae-
count of the interview delivered
gravely tihe ;na, oevenilng to his
bruther gu:ardians:

"V\\hen I saw ,we was inl for it,
boys," he amid. rubbing his knees
upitalrd smttly, "1 kinder mieasumred
the gal store I rommencled, to see

iwhat iort of a halnd she might
houd. liut you couldlln't her toldanytlhing by her L ooks. And short
of naxig her a downright asmy
question, you couldn't get a word
out of her about her own business,nor what she war mlpi to. And then

--well, conItinumed the Captain,
with a lanigulid smuile of conacious
success, "1 calkilate.l that this was
)ne o' them iwenliar cases that

wanted skill nnd science, and I list
spplied 'em, and in course I won.1'het's all. Yes," said tile Captain,
with a yawn of stifled indifference,
"it's all right now, boys. Every-
thimng's explained."

"lint howe" queried the otherseagerly.

',Well"' said the Captain laszily,"I solter slipped ateo a gineral con-
versation about the opery, thefashions, and po'try, and sleb.

.peakin' o' litirtoor, I told her of ayarn I'd read tether day in a maga-
tine, and themu, kinder keerless and
easy, I jist up anmd told her the
whole story about her father andas and herself, giving her the name

' 8eraphina, calling you and Hor-ton 'Oscar' and 'itodorigo,' and
Pleet '(;ustavus,' alld myself 'Bo.mlentio.' which is latin for 'Iats.'

Well, if I do say it myself, it wasn't
no slouch ot a story, fur I was
kinder chipper and fresh, and theother passengers was jist about
as much interested ax she was.
Then 1 sorter looked in her eye,
you .know, this way," and Capt

tats here achieved a peculiarlyJesuitical leer, "and said that I
lowed it wasn't true, and asked her
what she thought about it as a sto-ry. And she said it might be true

alld it might not, but it was quite
interesting. Them's her very words,
gentlemen."

"Well, go on," said the Coloneleagerly.

"That's all!"
"AII all!" shrieked the guardianstogether. "l)idn't she say adything
elsef Didn't you-"

Nary," msaid the Captain, coolly."liut it's all right boys! You'll see."

Horton seized Capt. Rats by oneshouhler, and the Colonel grappled
the other. For a few seconds theyshook him furiously.

"Where is she now, you blank,blank mule? Answer us.'
"Why, I reckon she's over at the

Union Hotel with Fleet. I forgotto say that he ilappened accidental-
ly to be there when the stage kern
in. She seemed to be kinder easy
and nat'ral with him, and I-"

lBut before Capt. Iats had finish-ced his speech the two men rose fI.riously and dashed out of the room
bareheaded. And oven as the Cap-
tain sat there, mute and astounded,
Net with hisia usual vague smile ofacquiaeseleo lingering around his

month, Hlorton returnedl, shook hisfist fiercely at the Captain, seized
his hqt, and vanished. In another

mnomet the (Colonel also re-entered
hastily, grasped his bat, kicked('apt. lHant, anut dashed out again.

As the door slamnmed on the lastof Ilis fellow guardians, Capt. Rats
rose slowly, emptied his glass

thoughtfully, pilaced one knee on achair, and rublbed it in silence.
Presentlhy a more decided smile

cattme ln his eye, and crept to his
mouth as his lips slowly fashioned

this astounding refllection:
"That's so-that's itll Fleet was

allers kinder soft on the fall Like
as not-like as not-ho's up and
writ to her on the sly."

The bills introduced into Con.
gross have been thousande the bills•led, ten. Congrees may ct

-e done much about me qustions of the day, but it oea polet
with honest pride to two eagaw s
that have just beome laws ottheL

land-the act to sake the (Osuandia

ean Amerad licat fsl
ing oenthsba of os to Ca-bubhe-s
ofioers and colectog in theDistrlst
of Alaska.

The exact legal vales o le Mea-
ian dollar asuoeies dms Iy
the Secretary of theLbs la a
circular of Jan. 1,187,ls rnsts.
Itscmme•siaW i, th7t is IIe

A mas ca eOnfees mese rdigip
is lllty smiotes them he e Ig
ties by working hard br ~if yae.


